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Pennsylrania Republican Nominations.
For Governor,

JOHN F. HARTRANFT.
For Supreme Judge,

ULYSSES lIERCUIL
For Auditor General, .

HARRISON ALLEN.
Por Cbngressmen at Larie.

HARRY WHITE,
LE3II.IEL TODD.

For Delegates at Large to the Constitu-
tional o:invention:

William M. Meredith, Philadelphia: J. indlanff:hain Fell, Philadelphia: Marry White,
William Lilly. Carbon: Linn Bartholomew.Se"Yl-

M. N. MeV-a:Dater. Center; William 0. Arm.

Ftr° ,,_vng• Lyeovning : William Davi., Lazerne:
I oYnoltD, Lancaster; Samuel R. Dimmock.
Warne; Geo. V. Lawrence, Waanincton: Dav

John
id

N.White, Allegheny; W. IL AII.Cy, Lehigh;

IL Walker. Lehigh.
- -

THE Connecticut Legislature elec-
ted Hon. O. S. Ferry to the U. S.

Senate from that State on Tuesday,
the.l4th inst., over General Hawley
the caucus nominee of the Republi-
can. party. A sufficient number of

Republicans were found to disregard
party trammels and vote with the

Democrats for General Ferry, who is

a sound.Republican,-and the present
incumbent from that State. He did
good service to his country during
the rebellion.

THE little corporal, when on the
witness stand at Pittsburgh, in the
famous Quay-Conesiercia/-libel suit,
testified that he was worth only ti6,-
.;00. We want to know now if he
did not, a very short time afterwards,
make an affidavit when going on an

official bond, that l e was worth $25,-
000? If this he so, why should his
naked word he taken for anything
he says or prints? Can :my one tell
us?

••Yitr linxvo OLIV of the Committee i toit
II trro.tinr7 hint winter by the Potahor,:h Coal Ex

ehan4e to defeat the legialation arked for by the
noni-re and workmen. and made a .4..rong rpeech
noiroit them. Weal

We have not the facts before us in
relation to the matter spoken of in

the above paragraph, but have no
hesitation in pronouncing it a falst-
hood as belying the whole cours*.

of Mr. Dravo's life, which has been

/that of a working man. His oppo-
/ rent never was a laborer.

-Tut officers of the General Election Board of
I+7li trill plea... take notice that the Ft..aver A not,

rtiarze• them with ronntinr Sharlot-k in -that I.
to FT • that they mane lalse and fraudulent return
of hi• election Rwricat

The Antlussays"he was cou nted in
a ,bt Philadelphia." It says -"the
little corporal!' and his gang procur-
ed a sufficient number of fraudulent
votes in the borough of Phillipsburg,.
at the primary election, to "count
Shurlock in" over Chandler, and
then secreted or destroyed the tally-
papers.

As a specimenW the chaste, high-
toned, nrgumentive style of the edi-
torials of "the little corporal" in the
Radical, we give publicity to the

follmtint. In alluding to the 'Argos
it say

clt has slandered like a serpent, licti without
•tint where Iles would answer. fn.tized when for-
•err berntme nceessarv. and hafted at no nthe
meanness or villainy to .were Its low r.pites 0

minister to the .nece•s of d'■ political treachery •

--With the reading public it will

be perceived no answer but one in
kind could be given to the above:
and in that the Argua does not in-
dulge.

"Tux Beaver Radical and Ita ed ;tor always have
supported the Ileprthlfean ticket. and will seo,
port it for thip year at lewd. without a scratch'' ,
team top to bottom— from Grant to Trustee. of the
Academy "—Radical.

"The little Corporal's" pledges are
not worth much. He once pledged
himself to Andrew G. Curtin for
S. Senate, but the evidence of his
broken faith stands on the corner of
the Diamond, from one room of
which weekly issues the medium.
through which he seeks se to de-
bauch the Republican party as to he
able still to bleed it, or failing
in that, to destroy its organization.
If the editor of the Radical did not
vote against Arthur Shields he is
sorely belied. It is believed he did
unquestionably vote for Dr. Shur-
lock, the fraudulent nominee against

1 ir. Chandler; and for which the
party suksequently rebuked him and
his "ring" by defeating Dr. Shur-
lock, as they will do Ratan should
he be nominated.

• • 4111.- -

h Ithe Aitor•) °maimed the regular
Republican notnniec fur Assembly and aniquirteit
M' independent Iteiriblican. while it. editor and

leading Mend. voted for the Democratic ran
rt ita t e • • Micheal.

In 1870 "the little Corporal." Mr.
i ltotan and their entire "ring" voted
against the regular Republikin Ca

itlate—Dr. Chard ler for Assembly
and fur the candidate wlakie nomina-
tion was procured through the Phil-

psburg,Darlington and Beaver Falls
Irauds. The people hold these things
in remembrance, as Dr. Shurlock can
tcAify. The time has come when. the
people will m) longer sutTer their
‘t ashes to be stilled by political gain-

Llem "The little Corporal," weare
iold, has boasted, since the oivur-
relict. of the frauds alluded to, that
lie "could purchase as many Demo-
cratic votes as would secure the elec-
tion of his. nominees." It 'Ray Le
so; hut ill the people stand by nom-
inations thus fraudulently made?
Let the experience of the past answer.
-Fo¢ thrve It Atm t*, hp, mitatalned

• cruteles, Wit:SF! 1441111a the Itepublicsn organ
Izatitip and the eln.i tl-ttue iia party.—Radie.2.l.

Five years and a little over have
transpired since the editor of the Rad-
ical sold the Senatorship of Pennsyl-
vania to Simon Cameron and through
the "political ring" afterwards
organized, procured the election of a
State Treasurer over 3 heavercounty
Republican who had been his bosoni
friend ; and with the proceeds of the
sale and a portion of the interest on
the unexpended balancesof the Trea-
sury, established the Radical news-
paper and instituted a series of move-
ments by which he mild' purchase,
wheedle and drive the Republican
party of this county into thesupport of
dishonest men and dishonest meas-
ures. Against these, and to maintain
the._ high standard of Republican
principles the ARacs has labored,
and will continue to labor so long as
corrupt men are nominated and cor-
rupt means used to promote their
election.

THE DE-MOM/ad, of the State
of New York, held their State
Conventioo in Rochester, N. Y.,
tail, Wednesday, and adopted a plat-
form, teeognizing the changes in
our National-Constitution, and with-out a desire to ri.ipen the question-a the:vast, say they are now ready
to co-operate with those, whatevertheir previous party affiliations, whofavor united and localized govern-
ments: who seek to restrain the ex-
ercise by Congress of absolute and
,general powers; to prevent its enter-
ing on general private legislation; to
restrain the growth of vast corpora.-
tions and to work a permanent Civil

Service Reform: In their resotu-
ons they declare that the declara-

tiou of political principles, by the
Convention recently held in Cincin-
nati, is evidence of the progreo-
public opinion toward sows] and
wholesome views ofgovernment;that
they believe all patriotiecitirensmay
unite upon that platform fiir the
purpose of restoring an honiNt ad-

ministration of national affairs. and
enforcing the obligations of the con-
stitution; and they inktructed their
delegates to the Baltimore Conven-

f tion tto take the course best calcula-
ted to secure the triumph of these
principles., and the selection of any
candidates representing them -tvhe
shall meet the approval of the De-
mocracy in National Convention as-
sembled.

AND now comes one "W. S. Me
Elhose, operator," who states that
the telegram purporting to have
been sent by Mr. J. S. Rutan to Mr,
M. S. Quay, is not genuine, and that
neither Mr. Dravo, nor the editor ( f
the Attors called upon him to ascer-
tain if it was a forgery. We plead
guilty to not calling on MeEthose..
on the ground that we were not

aware of his presence In this vicinity:
and again we did not suppose that
the Besver operator had control of
all the telegraph offices in the vicini-
ty. Nor do we believe yet that he
has, and if he haot, how can he
know that the telegram is not genu-

ine? The dispatch might have been
written in Beaver, dated at Beaver.
and put upon the wire at Rochester,
New Britetton, or even at Pitts-
burgh. However we may safely
conclude that MeEllov,e knows as
much about the transaction as any
other little tiny, and no more; and
we judge the less he meddles with
the local politics of Beaver and vic;n-
ity, the more faithfully will he diF-
charge the duties which the telegraph

pony sent hint here to perform.

TILE little Corp, and his friend
Intim, produce a column of figures
n the last Radical, to show that the

!onfest for the :sheriffalty lays be-
ween Messrs. White, Ihirragh, and
Winter.
The Radical people say th t fig-

ures- are obtained from "responsibb
mrties" and are "reliable." Now,
re will be perfec tly satisfied with
tie nianination of either of the gen-

tieaio above named, but is it just to

Messrs. James Patterson, J. P. Mar-
tin, Charles Johnston. U. K. Cham-
berlin, J.S. Little, John Boyle, J. W.
D. Smith, and Arthur ,Shielde, to

parade their supposed weakness be-
fore the public, just on the eve of the
primary meeting ? Not by any
means, everybody knows it is
only dime now to induce the people
to believe their votes will only be
"thrown away." to give them to

either of the eight candidates above
named. No candidate likes to have
his friends seduced away from him
in this dkreputahle but Ingenious
way, and we will be much tnistaken
if t hvse alleged weak eamlidate. fur

Sheriff,. do no; give Messrs. Quay
and Rutan a Roland fot their Olivtr
before the Ca 11 MSS winds up..

ith.. Ari(:us) Indon.ed the Irwln-Mnv_key

\Vhen Curtin was sold to Cameron
it was found necessary to use a large
sum of money to aecomplish Camer-
on's triumph in the Legislature.
low this could be accomplished was

planned by the "Great Financier,"
Cameron. In such matters he is so
great a proficient, that the "Old
Commoner," Thaddeus Stevens, de-
clared there was no use for him to try
to compete with Cameron for the U . S.
Senate, as "he could buy up thy Penn-
sylvania LegHslat tire." lie did so.
He must be reimbursed for his out-

lays, and to eff-ct this he must con-
trol the State Treasury: As the in-
cumbent of that office millid not he
manipulated in his interest, it was
fixed by the "ring" in '69 that-Gen.
Irwin should he ousted and it. W.
Mackey—a ring mati—elected. This
programme suceeedeil, he was OKA-
ed, and the interest on the unex pen-
duet balances of the puhllc money du-
ly shared among the ring leaders.
C.oneron knew how to take care of
his money matters; and Mackey had
to foot the bill. Another term of
of for Mackey was thought essen-
tial to make it a good thing for him,
and he was put forward by the plun-
derers as candidate fur State Treasu-
rer.. Meantime, some of the lioneq
Republicans of the Senate thougl,t,
proper to cry "halt," in this whole-
sale game of manipulating and selling
offices of emolument for selfish and.
partizan aims, mid squandering, th
public treasure in individual aggr;
dizement. They united with the
Democrats auff'eleeteil tarn. Irwin
State Treasurer. The A us:l-s battled
against the system of political cor-
ruption above exhibited. The Rad-
ical defends and upholds it. Judge
ye, who crtates dissensions in the
Republican party.

MIL Rt•T,tx, We presume; pro-
fesses to be a public economist. He
took. a: we are informed, three per-
sons from this county- last winter tit
Harrisburg. They were as fidlows:
J. IL Harrah. ".ii.ferk to apportion-
ment conimiltc, and charge of
Speaker's rooni-fl' 7 J. B. Vance, .pas-
ter and folder,'; and 11. W. Nelson,
!ulster and folder. Mr. Harrill drew
from the State Treasury one thous-
and dollars foehis "services." and
the other tu* drew nine hundred
dollars each for their "services."
Now give to e-a•h county in the State
the same nutnbor of room keepers
and !tasters anti folders at li rrisbu rg
last winter that Beaver county had,
and we have al. total of 1t men, ex-
eusive of the Illelilbers and their offi-
cers, who wertAn the employ of the
Legislature la- it winter. Thes4., at a
salary s'toooa--Sch would filch from
the pockets ofjhe people, about $175,
000 in the short-space of three months.
Of course it will be clainfed that there
were not so miipy irregular employ-

and that ;Beaver county had
more than itsshare of th sc who
were there laay. winter. Very well,
but that don't'help Mr. Rutan any,
for it only shoWs, that he had less re-
gard for the ;people's interest and
was more anxious to plunder theguite treasuryiithan any of his col-
leagues. Of cour,v, we wish it un-
derstood, thatX there is any legiti:
mate eiuployinent for Outsiders at
Harrisburg during our legislative
sessions, we Would prefer to see Bea-
ver county twin obtain it, but weareaverse to quartering anybody on theState Treasury who has nothing todo, simply because he wears Mr.itutan's or an,it'body else's Collar.

and folding que*.

tifin misunderstood. We haverepeato-wtehtisruP•slst Alums will not .0
ly state) that we could fake the set
or.seven handsemployed in our offiee
and do all the pasting and foldiiig
that is done at Harrisburg each vita-
ter, and yet some or 6) men kr'
ethployed" every 4'44i )4, at $300.0,
each, to do it. The truth is, Hike
fourths of these persons, while they
are ostensibly pesters and folders, are
in fact, bUt servals/s for the SenatOrs
and Representatives who take thin.)

there. Against frauds of this charo-
- the ARCWS stands arrayed. Oil
for opposing them, it encounters the
fierce hostility of those who reap aiid
expect to reap their benefits. We
are content with curposition on that
and all other questions of a simfiar
character.

{IElt E AND TIIERE.

—An old Welsh philosopher, who
had attained a very comfortable for,-
tUne by his philosophy, on dylOg
left the entire amount of his rides—some 4:110,000—to the Marqui.Of
Bute, on the principle that "to lifni
that !lath shad be given.

—An exchnnee szipd: Will some
one give us that item about the Wis-
consin girl who plows and hamiws
and plants forty-five acres of land
with herown hands? We umnofre-
alize that it is.pring-time till we've
read that item. We haven't missed
it for ten years.

—A private dispatch was receiied
at Oil City, an Tuesday, announejug
the std intPliigettee of the death of
Mr. L. I'. M. Spencer. Cashier ofthe
First National flank of 011 City, by
shooting himself through the head
with a revidver, at the Merchant 8

In the city of New York ,•s'oti
Monday evening last.

-T. Darlington Meredith died.in
the borough of West Chester. :fl2
Wedm slay morning, the KU' irtist.,
after threedays' Illness, of typtkid
pneumonia, in the thirty-girth year
of his age. Mr. M. was a lineal 4e-
seendeut of one of the oldest, nOst
respected, and highly esteemed faru-
ilies of Chester county. Ile wtio, a
tes4ul man, and his 4E:4 was lardy
deplored. •

—The average production -of
per acre has steadily fallen in Me
United States, but in England it Ifas
increased. In New York, for .In-
stance, it has fallen for the last fifty
year3.from twenty to eight bushtils
per acre, and in California the '.de-
crease is somewhat sh • im-
proved cultivat n uu the applica-
tion of manures has brought up jthe
standard in Englsnd, and it wilt, do
it in the United States.

—I fwe 'nay creditone Colonel Ale-
Rae, of Memphis, Tenn., a polit49o-
millennium is about to dawn otOtie
south. "Give us Greeley." he said
at Cincinnati, "and he can have all
the rebel vote, all the loyal vide, and
all the negroes and dogs." For the
first and last named Colonel Nloltne
niav vouch , havini himself worn the
"gray," hut for thim rell,on, if fc;r-110
other, he is incompetent to peak for
the "loyal vote."

—ln the 'Methodist General :Con-
ference, on Saturday, Ilkhou p-
Ron introduced Father Brehm;, the
oldest Methodist minister in: 'the
world. The old gentleman said' that
he was 91 years old, and had lived to
see very great changes. Tie WAs at
he General C'onfereneehf 1800:-*ith

Bkhorg Coke, A:bury. and *hat:
mat, and had traveled many !years
with Bishop Asbury, and was 6t the
first delegated General Conferetive of
ISI2.

—A. mechanic in New Ofleattii ha.;

constructed a safe, which he etei•lnreM
to he burglar proof. To con vinw the
incredulous of the fact: he plqed
one thousand dollar bill in his :pock-
et, hail himself locked in tliesafe,
and declared he would give thOrmn-
ey to the man tnat unfasteneif the
door. All the blacksmiths and;burg-
lars in the State have been laboring
anti beating at the safe for a I.Week_,
the man is there yet. lie has tviiis-
perNi through the keyhole that he
will make the reward ten thOtisanil
dollars if somebody will let him out:
Fears are entertained that theityhole
concern will have to be melbsi down
in a blast furnace before he is releas-
ed, and efforts are to be Tilndoi) paSg
in through the key-hole fire-
proofjaeket to protect the inchntur,
who ?weary that if he on gets out
he will, in future, always try the ex.
'erimc•at, with a rival pater*mid* .

orty - Second Congress.
SECOND SESSION;

SiI•NATE, May 11.—The biOto es-
tablish a di-trict court in theindian
Territory was tla.:sed. The'Renate
then took up the hill to extetiti until
the fourth of March. IN, time
within which the Pmsident ripy sus-
pend the writ habeas corptt:s. The
bill was laid aside and the:- Senate
took up the report of 41W committee
of ecinference (mite detieiency bill,
which .was -disens.ed until half-past
fOur when the Senate adjourned.

IforsE.—Several pension Nils and
the bill qualifying the pension law
passed. The Senate amendments fo
the naval appropriation bill were
then adopted.

SF.:TE, May 15.--From the com-
mittee on military. offal I'S WaS re-
ported a bill to provide crutches f'r
-4oldiers and sailor: dkabled during
the late war. The Baltimore and
Potomac railroad vats taken up and
dkensted until adjournment.

HorsE.—ltills from the judieiary
committee were reported and passed
3,1 fill lows: To establish uniform
time for Presidential elections. The
house bill providing for stenotfraph-
ers for the United States Circuit
Courts.

SEcATE, May 14.—The following
bills were• reported from the Com-
mittee on Indian Affairs anti passed :

To enable the Secretary of War to
PaY the expenses incurred in sup-
pressing Indian hostilities in Mon-tana in 1A67. To secure homesteadsto actual settlers on the public do-main. A report was made on thenaval appropriation bill which wasconcurred in.

Housy..—A bill wits passed author-izing defendants in Ijnited Statec.
Courts to testify in their own behglf.
Several hills of no general interest
were flamed.

SENATE, May 17.—The mouse res-
olution to adjoin on the 3d of June
was referred to the committee on
Finance. The river and harbor bill
WIN reported and made the special
order for Tuesday. The home bill
to provide for the better security of
life on steamboats was passed. The
hcibeax cozwus suspension' act was
discussed and ordered to be finally
disposed of next Tuesday The
annual Fortification appropriation
bill passed. The report on the In-
dian appropriation bill wasagreed to.

HotsE.—The report of the Confer-
enceComm ittee on the t. ill to provide

houses for the Pottowattarnie In-
dians was agreed to. The tariff was
tinkered at some length, but without
concluding the subject, the commit-
tee rose and the House adjourned.

For the Beaver Argno.
•6 What Know about Moo."

EDITOR AnGes : —The Cameron
Ring of politicians of Beaver, from
the little Corporal down to the hum-
blest "whipper-En," are Justly alarm-
ed at the movements of the, people.
and to counteract the indignation
which their shanteless triekery,has
aroused, are just now lustily shout-
ing "Irwin Ring" tte. It is the old
sham, of crying out "stop thief" so
long used by the "trade" to divert
the attention of the detective from
the trail. it will be admitted, in or-
der to break up these infatnons rings
which are nestling in and around al-
most every county seat of this Com
monwealih, deriving their inflows
and vitality from the great Arch
Ring Master Simon Cameron, there
must be counter combinations, but,
if when these "Rings," now so odi-
ous tohonestRepo blicans,are broken
up, which they will surely be, lftheae
combinations continue, then they In
turn must be broken up also., A sin-
gle illustration will make our mean-
ing plain—Frequently a ring of horse
thieves will so overawe a communi-
ty and so defy the legal authorities
as to make the organization of Vigi-
lant Committees a arc Asily; but, if,
after hanging the thieves and break-
ing up the ring, the Vigilant Com-
mittee should seek to perpetuate its
rule it would Justly become offensive
and would have to lie put down by
a stronger power than the local au-
thorities, so when these thieving po-
Mica! rings that are robbing the pen-
plc, impos ing unjust taxes on the
estates of widows and orphans, giv-
ing away sums one thousand dol-
lars for three or four weeks of nre-
tended work to reward some ring
put,,wers and to divide secretly
among themselves, are dispersed by
these combinations of the people,
the necessity which justified their
formation having passed away, so
they will donbt lessrease to exist and
the parts left free to go on with its
great wot k of : ill,ll,,istering t he
"government of the people for the
people."

Let the republicans take heart, the
scandalous domination of the few
who sty- n d their summers in Beaver
and their winters in Harrisburg is
telr an e n d. The "hand writing is
on the wall," their howlings over
their utter rout in the Convention
of School Directors; the open betray-
als of candidates which they have
prienised support; the fair-faced
swapping to StiVe Rubin; t he snarlings
of the New Brighton Piers and the
ravings of the Radical; are straws
which show , which way and how.
hard the wind is blowing.. The end
drawmh- nigh, and let all the people

v ant en. ANT‘I RING.
Lookout, May 18th

HORRIBLE MASSACRE!

Sh4l, :ealped, and Thawed.— Battle
H'ith the Fiends:— nem/lbwDetalhe

A report has been received at, the
NVar Department, gifing details of a
massacre by Indians, Mexicans anti
negrm.4 comhined,of persons in charge
of a train ol supplies en route to Fort
Stockton, at Howard's Well, near
old Fort Lancaster. The facts as re-
ported to General Auger by ('ol. Mer-
ritt of the Ninth Cavalry, under date
of April '29, front Clark are given as
follows: Ou ti .)oth instant I arrived.
with the cavalry of Illy command at
Howard's Well, a fete hours too late
to prey, ti one of the most horrible
liressacreS that hie, ever iwell perpe-
trated tat this frontier. A MeNte.ol
train loadell with United Statescoin-
missarY and ordnance store,,, on its
way front San Antonio to Fort statek.

I ton, was attacked by Indians plun-
dered and burned. All the tie pie
with the train,seventeen souls in all,
were either killed or wtifinded,except

It one woman. My command buried
It level) bodies and brought three
wounded mon and one \corn= into
tins !,o-t. Before arriving at the
burning train, the first intimation
we had of the horrible disaster was
the charred anal blackened corpses of

!some of the poor victims, but no one
was alive 'to tell the horrors of the
affair. I supposed up to this time

I that Captain Sheridan, ‘‘ It h the in-
lautry tartly mminand, wits in camp
at H oward's ahoUt a mile front
t lin scene of the massacre. and while

et some distance fromilie polnt,the
stoke of the burning wagons, lois-
tak,ni for his nom) tires, confirmed
me in this belief. I knew at It ast that
a sergeant and four men were at the
well in charge of forage. The com-
mand moved rapidly toward the
well, when the sergeant In charge of
the detachment at that point was met

land pointed tint the course the In-
dians had taken with the animals
lor•ing. to the train. In It-r. 4; dale
than it takes, to tell it the trail was
found and rapid pursnit at trace mole
by corn Itanies A and 11 of the Ninth
Cavalry, commanded respectively
Caidain Cooney and Lieutenant Vin-
cent.

11%1. 'idlowin.• the trail Koinc, sev-
vn mile.; the cavalry came
up,lo the Indians in force on the sum-
Mit et :in impas-able bluff.
There a tight occurred, in which, I
rt”zrct I,i,littliortt Vincent

mortally ‘vounded, while bold-
ly !ending:And ;Ittempting to control
Ilk men. Ile (lied shortly after 11--
turning to camp, about ten o'clock
that night. Captain Cooney was

though not seriously, in-
jured by his leir-e falling while mov-
ing ;it a rapid gait. Ile, howyver,
remounted and retained his cum-
!nand. The inen of his company he-

very well, hut being in great
part reel tuts, without experiencein
Indian tighting,.which was in Q./ni-
p:My H to a still greater extent,
they squaritieroil their atruntinitiot
'l'he lack of ammunition made a pro-
tracted pursuit of the Indians illi-
practical,:e. A woman who escaped
reports that six were killed in the
tight. Words fail :o convey an idea
of the sickening atrocities committed
by the demons who overpowered the
t,-tin men. Several of them were
hi ken alive, tied to wagons and
tainted. An obi woman was carried
ante distanre Irma the place of at-
tack, and then shot and scalped.
Her grand-child had its cars cut off,
was shot, and had its bruins smashed
out; while her daughter, the mother
of the child, who witnessed also the
death of her husband, was carriedoil
by the fiends. More than one poor
wretch crawled front burning wag-
ons, after the ropes which bound
them had burned off only to burn
too blackened, unrecognizAble mass-
es, with their charred hands and fa-
ctts raised in position s of entreaty.
The train bud nine men with it.
Ttie remainder of the party were
women and children. It is feared
one Wolll2tll was taken away by the
band. ' though it is possible that she
as well as the other body unaccount-
ed for was burned to ashes with the
wagons. It is reported that the band
consisted of from one hundred and
twenty-live to one hundred and fifty
men, and was composed of Indians,
Mexicans and deserters front the
army. At number of arms and sup-
plies of ammunition were taken from
the train by the band before burn-
tag it. How many arms I (=not

I say. It was the supply which wasI haely sent from the arsenal at SanlAntonia to Fort Stockton.
, General Augur, In this report,expresses the opinion that the Jo-(bans carne from Mexico, and thisbelit.f is sustained by the fact "thatI Mexicans arid deserters from coloredI regiments %yen:. with them, such de-
serters univemtily moping intoMexico.

A Glasglow Professor has just
discovered that a mass of ice placed'
upon a u lre gauze, will, upon the up-
plicalion of slight pressure, pa l 3thrietigh the gauze, retaining itsshape
and nearly all its weight, and reap-
pear a solid mass on the other side.
Another plittrif-this singular prin•
ciple is that.li wiredrawn across a

mass of . Ice, hanging down and
weightedat one end, will cut its wagthroughthe ice, pretty rapidly, while
the ice will close up behind it gad
offer us firm resistance teeny attempt
atcie avage Where the wire went
through asat any ether point HoW
little we know of the properties of/
things whlth are every day fittOtir
fingers' ends. A "Look-beyond:the-
end of-yourse. Club" ia.Prolxl6os.
but, gracious Heaven 's! who shall es-

ape the fatal black ball? :/•

MICUIGAN.
The Miners' Strike—Leaderd Arrest.;

ed and Rescued.
DETROIT, hiuLy IG.—lnformation

received from Houghton last night
relPirding tho strike in the copper
lames states that on Thursday morn-
ing it portion of the workmen .were
satisfied with the terms offered by
the mining Superintendents, and do-.
Oared theirwish Logo to work again.
Upon proceedingto do volley were'
interfered with. The Sheriff being
notified, he summoned one hundred
special deputies from among the cit-
izens Of Hancock- and libugh ton to
protect the workmen. Four of the
waders in toe strike were arrested
and placed under an armed guard t f
di X lAA.II to take them to jail at Hough-
ton, thirteen miles distant. The dis-
content(d miners rallied and started
alter Hie sheriff. When one mile
from Calumet six hundred armed
strikers rescued the prisoners. The
Sheriffs force, being so largely otit-
numbered, yielded the prisoners at
the deinatal of the strikers, who
made many threats in mise they
were Interfered with, but injured
none.

Many women Joined in the attack
on the guards. A meeting of the
strikers was held on Tuesday after-
noon. A few were In favor of re-
smiling work, believing all they
could reasonably :Ist: for had been
_complied with by the mining Super-
intendents. The majority thought
otherwise, and decided tail to work
except under the eight hour rule.
They are all satisfied with the wages
offered.

The arrival a the troops is unx-
tously awaited. The expectation of j
their presence MI soon 41aZ4 alr tidy
had r•I )111e t first at tirh Mien%ft,
Frnklin, (Olney, and the Pewabie
wines- Some meu have returned to
their work, and as far as heard from
have not been Interfered with. ,A
few are elamorGus and inclined to
noisterotts talk.. As a rule the stri-
kers are imiet but tirm in their de-
mands. Their leaders comsel tem-
perance and sobriety, which up 10
the present time. has not been In-
fringed, and no injury has liven done
to property. The total nt m'ivr of
persons now engaged in ll.e strike
and will not work themselves, or
permit others to do so, is two thous-
and. The troops are expected to
reach Houghton or morrow ,and it is

supposed that the moral effect of
their presence will he sutii2ient to re-
store order and obedience to the. le-
gal authorities. A number of miners
are on their way, having been previ-
ously employed to work in the
mines. The only danger apprehend-
ed now, is that they may oe inter-
fered with by discontented strikers.
Mr..kossiz, President of the Calu-
met and Heela mines, has left De-
troit, and will reach the scene of dis-
turbance on Friday.

Terrific Mountain Fire% in the
Neighborhood of Toby haulm.
ScitANToN, May 16.A person,

returned from the scene of the
territic mountain tires in the neigh-
Ilia al of Tohylianna, reports that the
village is entirely surrounded by
tire. On Wedtm,day it swept up
within a short distance of the saw
will, where thousands of feet of
Mother were piled up. The villa-
gers mustered all their force, and
while an engine front Struudshourg
kept the lumber and ground wet
around the mills, the villagers beat
hack the tire until they got it under
control. Ihi it not been tur a
swamp, intervening' bet ween the
town and the tire, there is no doubt
but that the whole town of Tohyhan-
nu v.. llt i have been destroyed.
Fronk the northwest the tiregworked
around to the south of the• town,
13.1111111 g lioW3e urni 3 Inirti, and 81-
st, a house owned by Patrick ‘Vha-
loa. Thu people in that part o 1 the
town were picking. up tneir house-
hold etleets and loading them on
wagons. Some lourteen !aniline.; in
this one lomlity were prepared • to
move in 1t moment's notice. The
tire was burning very rapidly in the
direction of these larildingsf and the
air is fitted with sparks and burning
branches. Shaw's hotel, in the cen-
ter of the town, was on tire, but it
was extinguished before much daw•
age was done. ()tiler buildings were
on lire at ditierelit times. The peo-
ple had to b.! cunt in tinily on watch,
as sparks were ilying thick unit fart,
and everything IsAng so \ Cry dry
they set tire to whati yri• they tell on.

ilVat W:LA and the
smoke so thlel: that they could not
recognize n person lento-I, distant,
Buil tit tunes (quilt! not ? ,eti the Sou
for t h e tiensy ?quota% 'l'hy
ants of Tobyliatioa, 111111 Ihoitto who
have been titerualm'egilit; titeut, have
had a le;-ribly wyek of it, tiotte of the
nom hit ,lerit for lour Itights.

THE WASHINGTON TREATY

00iciell Papers Laid Beiiire the Senate
-Te.cl r j the Meggitge
and the British bruit.
licaa it .Article.

The following message of the Pres-
ident ?n the indirect damage ques-
tion, was sent to the Senate in Wash-
ington on Monday :

/bate &nab. of(lie United ;Yates:
I eransnlit herewith the correspond-
ence recently Liken place respecting
the divisions of opinion which have
arisen between this ( lovernment and
that of Great Ilrilnin with regard to
the 'lowers of the Tribunal of Arbi-
tration created under the Treaty
signed at Washington, May 8, 1871.

1 resp«.tfully invite the attention of
the •leinite to the prop(*ed ttclesul -

milted by the British Government
with the object of removing the
ferenevs which seem to threaten the
proms eutiou of the arbitration, and
yequest-an expression by the Senive
of their disposition in regard to ad-
vising and consenting to the formal
adoption of an article such as is pro-
posed tly the British Government.
fi►e Senate is aware that the ctin►sult-
ation with that body in advance Of
entering Into agreements with for-
eign States has many premslents. In
the early days of the Republic, Gen-
al Washington repeatelly asked their
advice upon pending questions with
such poiA ers. The most important
precedent is that of the Oregon Roun-clary Treaty iii iS 16. The import-
mince of the results hanging upon the
present state of the Trea4 with
Great Britain leads me V) follow
these former precedents, and to d► -

sire the counsel of the 'Senate in ad-
vance of agreeing to the proposition
of Great Britain. U. S. GRANT.

Washinjon, May 13,1872.
The folliiting ii the proposal re-

ferred to; it is in the form of a tele-
gram from General Schenck to Secre-
tary Fish, and is date4London, May
10, 1872:

Lord Granville, a felt moments
since, submitted to me In 4retsain thefollowing draft of an article Which,
if the Government of the United
States think fit to adopt, will ne ac-
cepted _,py Her Majesty's Govern-
ment. I made no comment on it, but
said I would telegraph it toyou imme-
diately

WHEREAS, The GoVernment of
Her Britannic Majesty has contend-
ed,in recent correspondence with the
Government of the United States, us
follows, viz : That such indirectclaims as those for the national let
es, stated in the case presentedon the
part of the United States to the\Trib-unal of Arbitration at Geneva toltavebeen sustained py the loss in thetransfer of the American Commeirialmarine to the British flag, the en-hanced payments of insurance, the

PRIMARY ELECTIONS.
Inaccordance with the rules of the party herr

with published. the Republicans of Beaver county

will meet at the tistml places of holding elections.
on Saturday the .25th day of May, and
vote fur the following nominees for the offices be-
low named :

One peraonfm delegate to Cbustitutiona
Convention.

One Person for Clangrerve,
•• " •• Male Senate,
•• ••

" Assembly,
•• ••

" .4s.rorett ft Judge,
" •' " tilterty,
" " " Register and Recorder,

•• elerL of Court,
•' •• •• annmissioner,

•• Poor Houae Director,
" Auditor, ,

" Coroner,
Two Personafor Tru.slees ofA eademy.

They will afro elect member*of County Com.

cuittee as follow.:
Big Beaver 1 induratry 1
Beaver borough 2i Marlon................_.:_...1
Borough townphip,.... I.ltlcßulre, 1
Bridgewater borough .2 Moon............. .-.....--1
Brighton township ....1, New Brighton (N. W,) I
Baden borough 1, "

- (M. W.) 3
Beaver Falb. borough, 1 "

Chippewa, I New Sewicktey6f.....- 1

Melillouo. 4 North Sewickley -.A
F.cun.....y townehlp.... 1 New Galilee borough. I
Fallvton borough 1 Ohio, 2
Franklin I . Patter.on I
Freedom diWtrlct I' l'hilliptburg borough, 1
Freedom borough,. . ..I : Pulaski townahip 1
Frtink tort d IA Het I' Raccoon..
Greene townvhip .0 Itochevter borough 2
Georgettl,ta borough 1j It(Kilt... ter tp. ...... ........1
Harmony . . .1 i South Beater ~...... .....

2
Hope,. ell ....... ..

ISt Clair borough... ...... I
.In depeltfletlC, ... . i I

TIP! l'olifltY Conaril tl..n will he held at the Court
Mono. on Monday the 27th of nay, at RI o'-
clock, a tn. S. J CittiSS, Ch. (:”. Com.

A.rtit)uncements.

W,areretoested to a n nounee the names
of the following peroni I the offices
designated .

Con;;re!-',
VILLIAM HENRY, nt Fallston

Slate Pitetaate..
.1 S. RUTAN, of Bear. r
JOHN F. 1)1L 'O, Beaver

Ayoteitibly.
SAMUEL .1. CIWSS, Hoc'older.
S. G. CAUGHEY, of South ilturer tp

Delegate tatonetitutional Convention
I'HENRIli 'E, !leaver Falls.

Lieut. J. If. STEVENSON, Beaver Falls.

For Amioehtte Judge.
WILLIAM 11. FRAZER. of FrunkforL
IiON. M. LAWRENCE, of Greene tp

For !Algeria.
JAMES DARAGH, Uralgevrau r.
JAMES PA iTERSON, Big Braver.
J P. .11A riN, Dartingt.m.
C. K. ('HAMBERLIN, New Brighion.
criARLEs JoitN )N, Hope%%ell.
CHAMBERLIN WHITE, Beaver Fatly
ARTHUR SHIELDS. lopetll.
C. F. WINTER, New
J. W. D. SMITH, Patter:lin.

Register and Recorder.
3 A 31ES 1 STOKES. Bearer.
ELI RENO, New Brighton.
A. G. Ma:HP:AUL Bearer Falls
TIIOS. O. ANSIIUTZ, Beaver, (late n

11(1 Vols )
Cll ARLES A. GRIFFIN, Beaver. -that

oi 1-qt W Vn. Vols , amt Itith l'n Vols.
E. THOMPSON, New Brighton.

Clerk of Courts.
JOHN ('. HART, llenci•r

Couilufrnloner.
EVAN P )1Y NSEN 0, New Brighton
DAN( EL N EEL Y, Economy ivJOHN sWICK, Nortli_aosvickley.1110MAS FERGUSO N; Pulaski.

Poor House Director.
cDol'Eli.

DANIEL FIG LEV, Mom)
J WHITE. 11"1.4.v.v11.JOAN I,NV AN EV, Greene.

Audlior.
cuAs.7i. riooN, Glyn) Beaver Fa
Rev. C. C RIGGs, Beaver, 2 years.

Trustees of Academy.
Dn. D. McKIN N EY, Now Brighton.
ROBERT IMBHIE, Beaver borough.
lONATIHAN WE:ENZIE. Borough Tp.
AMC EL MOORHEAD, Britigiewnter.

New Advertisements.

List of Applicants for License -

At June Sessions, 1.?-47.
IMMZEI

4..,•u1i li. Reed.. Bridgewater boroughHerman Eckhardt, itea‘er Falin aim.,J.,ho I,lTel t. Beakaar Fulls hero.i h tries Vriuvr. Ite.i‘ or Falk taw"Diolit ilaziew, New 1111e,liton taro.Jallli-4 Atultqlwi, Ika, vr Vallo hero.
M:3=!!!

Henry Wagner, h,,rough.Martin rla e.ois 6or.J.Thorns+ McClain, jr., New Brighton bona.
TO TEND Llqilona IN otANTITIE. or NOT LEM, TIL&N

ONE ovary!. TOoLTLIAA WITU °TOED 60001.WADI' AND 1111SOCUANtimis.
John Rebeske, Beaver Fall, boro.Frederick U. Bohrkalte,Bexeer Falls boro.Eborr, Beaver rot. bozo.Jame,. Alexander, Rochester boro.

my3;3w.3 Joa.'st C. LIABT, Ctert.

Borough Cordinuucle.
SECTION Ist. Be It enacted and ordained bytheTown Council of the borough of Beaver and it is

hereby enacted by the authority of the same.'Mot it shall not be lawful fur any person or pu
tout. to play at hull, by pitching. throwing or batling, on Third street. in the borou.gh of Beaver.or In any of the central public squares. or in
of the erreert and shays siica:dna said public
squares In the borough aforesaid.

burrios 2d. Itshall be the duty of the Mg%
Con table, or of any duly appointed ponceof
ofthe borough aforesaid. to arrest and convey be-fore the Burgess. any person orperson, violet*:the provision. of the first section of this ordinanea,
and bald 1/ILVINES shall, upon due proof of hie°,
their guilt, impose afine of not leas than ono nosmore then ten collars, and cost; and, in deflate
of the payment of .ald One wad coat. way commalthim or them to the lock up fur any period wattexceeding forty-eight hour •

ti. HAMILTON, Ph.... ofTown Cuuncir_Await.. J. LEDIJE,
Approved May Gth, 13 t

MT/a:Loa, Burgas-

ME!

AtoStance's Notice.
ItTIE.S !molested are hetebnotified taatt1 the dratand that account of John.Grabiar.asslunee of J. II Bence under and by virturonan aesignment made and ezecntod by the said it11. Bence for the benefit ofhis creditors,( has brewtiled to the offic of the Prottionotiuy of the tawsofCommon Pleas of Beaver county Ivyaliciarnaeq

and will. nukes cause be theta shown tridnotconfirmation,be allowed by the said Court on MeVfirst day ofnext term,
my.151%3w.) JOLII CAUGEIinf, Prole9..

• •
• (OS:lit

Offers his prnieselonel services to the dawnsof
Rochester IlLd surrounding country ; having anexperience ofover .110 years le the Practice oflied.Icine, be believes be cangive general lialiafaciton.igpeciat anstalos paid to CArenic dismiss. Med-icines furnished.

References : tieo. McCook. M. D.. Pittsburgh;Duda Leasure. M. /11.. Allegheny City. finagtM

SEALED PROPOSA.I4SWILLbe received up to the *lst of w7.
by the undersigned. at New Galilee, Pa

for famishingthe inatzttaleited huildiegtheatana,
and brit* work of a Church buildingat wow;
Waterford. Columbiana-Co.. Ohio. (reaming thlright to reject.any orballabldg. Mimibad enema
cuttona can be worn aplying' to

THOMAS OP.ANT. Architect.
New Galileo. Pa. roay4llA

KUM
Incorporated by lb'

No. 64 WQ
.1 1VI.

TRUST CO,
Legislature of Amur&

STIIEET,
: iIIJ U H, vit.

AUTHORIZEDCAPITAL, - - $1,000,000
C A UTER PERPETUAL.

PECSIDL NT DAVID GREGG

II 1rtUelrll It IS i

JANES T BRADY, HON. R. ifeKNIGHT
B. L. PALMr..STOcli., HARTLEY HOWARD
DANIEL EU W ER, L J. BLANCHARD,
WII. WILLS. K. FETTERMAN,
BENJ. SINGSRLY:
DAVID GIDIUD,

PHILIP MiNTEL,
I. V. McDtiNAIX

DE kLERS IN GOVERNMENT BONDS
, .

De its solicited and interest allowed on
SAME. SUBJECT TO CHECK

Dividends Coupons, itc,Collecied withoutcharge

ALL CLASSES OF SECURITIES
Bought and Sold on Cimunissiot

TRUE4T.E.Vb4.
Jour SCOTT, \ ice Preal., Va Jr Charleston. R. If.
Wr Commati, Coleman, Rahn) Jr Co., Duquesne

Iron and 9 eel Works
L flot.ratas, Pmsident Merchants and Mann

lecturers' :sin:fount Bank
tiso. S HEAD. President second National BEI.k.
BON. J. M. KIIIINPAIIsICK, Judge of the District

Court.
BON. JOILIN E. PA EEL, Phelps, P.ArEe a: Co.
P. B. BUNK EU, Meltibiltit.
B Y. Jos r.s. Jones & Laugh Leahlfna, Iron•Wurks.
BENJ. SINGEELLY, State Printer.
H P. Foao. Sew Works.
Wm. M. Coasts. W. M. GofUlay RCA,
BON. JOBCPU WALTON. CUEI Merchant.
Wat. U. Joltssfort. Wm. G. Jndkuston Jk Co.
J. J. bitumen', J. J. (Meow &

C. U. Pautatost, Wholesale beater lu Hats, Caps
and Furs.

J. V. McDoses.° Coal Merchant.

N. P. Fetterman,
Joe. M. (Amazon', j So Iicitore

'.special alteration gircn to investing money
in Are GUMS' securities, for Trustees. attecutort,
Administrators, Guardians and individuals.

may•t2.ly IL A. CU? . Treasurer

S II 1ia1.114-V'S

BY VVirtue of sundry wrtti of Venditioni Expo-
113A. riert Facia,. and Levert Facies. issued

out of the Court. of Common l'huts of the county
of Beaver, and to me directed, there will be ex-
posed to public sale, at the Court House in the
borough of Beaver. Beaver county, Pa.. on SAT-
URDAY, JUNE Bth, A. D. WM, at ten o'clock, a
:a.. the following property. viz:

Levied on all right, title interest and claim of
defendant, uf, Inand to all that certain parcel or
lot of ground abate In the borough of Rochester,
Beaver county end State of Pennsylvania, and
bounded and described as follows, to wit.: Re-
gaining at the sbutle.west corner of said lot where
It joins the land of Wm. D. Johnston. awl run •
tang in an eastwardly direction along the line of
Brighton street SS Get to &nuttier lot of land be-
longing to said William D. Johnston, and running
thence along said hold of 'W Intern D. Johnston
In a south-eastern direction to a street ruining
between said lot and lands of airs. Thomas Camp-
bell : thence along said street in an eastwardly di-
rectum 45 feet to the southwesterly corner of said
lot, where it loins the land of Wm. D. Johnston.
and thence along said land In atiorth-western di-
rection to Brighton street. the place of beginning:
and being lot No Y in a pine or plot of lots 'aid
out by William Ir. Johnstou, and it being thematic
premises sold and conveyed to the said Jesse
Kooken by Win D. Johns-Am by deed bearing
date the tutirthday of April. A. D. MG. and re-
corded in the office for recording deed'', &c., in
and for heaver county, In deco Hook No SO, page
MI, on whlc at...erected a two-story Hume dwel-
ling boost.. with tour room. and kitchee ; also, a
one-story frame dwelling house with three rooms;
also. a one story Inoue carle•nter shun; Coal house
and other necessary outbuilding's all enclosed,

rieize ti and taken iu execution an the property of
Jens nt the null of Willintu Henry.

N0...
At the same time and place all right. title. ID-

terreq and claim of defendant of. in and to the
fnilowina desenbed Opel or parcel of land
vitnaie In Hopewell township. Heaver County.
Penns•lvanla, bounded and detect bed as follow.,
to wit: North by land of WilliamJohnstpn and
Sarah Cain. East by land of Sarah Cain, West by
land of James Johnston and South by land or
Jame. Johnston. containing Id acres more or less,
on which are wected a frame dwel ling house, one
story high. Alin) a flouring mill with two run or
burro, driven' by water imager and in very good
repair, all enclosed.

Seized and taken in esecuttcn as the property
or George Cain, ar.. at the suit of John Pollock'a
administrators.
ALSO, No 3

At the pan« tone and pace all the t Ight. titicin•
terest and claim of defendant of, in and to the fol.

,f,lowing real estate situate Rochester township,
Beaver county and State Pennsylvania. bound-
ed and described as Col ma, to wit: being lots 3,
4.. 5.0,7. 8. O. 10 and 11; adjoining each other and
bounded on the North by an al•ey. on the Haat by
a 3.5 feet s treet. on the South by *4O feet latent.
and on the West by borough line of Rochester.
IMP Na land 4 hare a front or 5:144 feet each
and extend back 1:5 feet: lots Nos. 5, rs, 7, ff. ii, 10,
and 11 have a front of 41.1 feet each and extend
back P25 feet : lot no. 11 fa triangular shaped.

S..ir.-13 and taken in execution as the property
of Thomas J. Power at the salt of State Capitol
Bank of Harrisburg Penna.
ALSO, No. 1. •

At the same time and place, all the right, title,
Interest and claim of defendant of. to and to, all

that certain lot or piece of around situate in the
borough of N ew Brighton, Beaver county, St ate o
Pennsylvania, bounded and desc-lbed as follows:
(in the north by a street• on the east by a street.
on the south by lot of Wesley Leland, and west by
Sixth •treet • size of lot, 5(11.150, on which are
erected a two-story frame dwelling house contain-
ing 3 room., and kitchen: coal house and other
necessary outhul Wings ; lot planted with fruit
tree.. shrubbery. Lt.c: all enctresed.

Seircd and talten In execution a. the property of
Charles B. Townsend, at the suit of Alexander
Fotnhell
Al Mlt, No. 5.

At the s^me time and place all the right. title. In-
terest and claim of defendant sr. in and to lot No.
'hi& In Economy plan of Beaver Falls. Beaver
county and State of Pennsylvania. bounded and
described as tollt.ws, to wit: North by Int No.
ris, on the east by Second alley, on the south by
lot No. 2I I, and on the weal by Third street, hav-
ing a front of forty-three feet on Third street. and
extending back lb .refrom 115 feet to Second alley
aforesaid, on which are erected a two-story frame
dwelling, house about 24127 feet, with parches at
Itched and cellar underneath: coal houses and
other outbuildings on the premises

Setze'd and taken in execntion a s the property of
John M Mints and Agnes. Isahelle, his wife, ■t
the suit of lienrici ,t Lenz, Treaters.

JOHN GR.+:IIING, Sherif!'
hiicuirr'm ()riles, I

Alny Yl. 1572.

Ite,griftter'pa Notives

v °TICE to It'Cretty gIN en that the tot lowtug Ac
ctltahle IA Executor., ALutinietrucorn; i. Unitll

hasp , have been duly yawed lu the liegtoter'
°dice at Braver Pa., au,' will he presented to th
()rpm, Js s„;tturt to tin held at Beaver, county o
ftrvt r on the 12th Uay 01 June, tar cou
Lirwatlon and 11,Itsti,

CCOULI Jan!.loon, Guardian .f Varga
ret J. Jacksull lutuut ail 4-Margarr., Jacicwu
aec d.

Amount of J. L. Pyle, bloardlan of Jolla Sr.
yer,monor. Muhl of Jot:Li SMlver,

luai account of %m. L., Hay!, AdatintsVutor
Noble 101) I, tlec'd

Final account of K. M. Pots trr, Adminlstrntor
of 114 e estate of %V tiltona Kenut,ty, deed.

Fluid account of kola. Gorsuch Jr. 6 William
lluod, Execatais of kturbt. Gorsuch, dec'u,

Recouut of J.Duh lirseotug Fr.
, timartliso u( So-

',brnt's McKnight. know Sophroutu Guebihg.)
Aevuuut ui W. V. Frazier, tinarlhui of Eva Alc

Kilinau IMO V lea. tnuw titewart) nu
bU children of June N Mekiibbin, deCd.

einal account 01 James ..t, Thompson War-
nock, Executor. of the nth of Dayal %% ,aruock.
tlec'd

Flout account of Agnew Duff. Guardian of Rob-
err tsttusup, tumor, •oh of Hotter( hon-oa dcc U.

Actouut. ui iJatud Pot tea eeo . lt.ecutor of the
a ki 01 /sober/ temple,

Ac 01111 i of Leander lietoule3, littarthati of
Emma E. Andrews, u/ibur cbt.d of S. 11. Andrew*,
title tl.

Account of N1111,,r, Guardian of Ileury
!bier, 1111110f rand of Ali, imel .1110mr dhc d.

irLlnl accuuutuf George W. Proc!ley. Executor
of We will of tworge Proudley, dec'd.
'Account of %V metro Crag, tivaidiao u( bursa

Manta know thrrzogf minor child ut Mutts&

Float account of Scott Mitchell, Kxecutor of
dimes A. JuOuptou, decd. •r,

. - .

Accounts of Prt.er Cron'. Guardian cf Joaeph,
(known F., James A. & Abratuttu L. Fosnaught,
minor children of Bernard rosnaught, deed.
, Final accuaut (real) of Joseph Wallace & Ar-thur Shields. lixscuturs of James McHenry, dec'd.Final account of Arthur shields. Adminivnitor

of the estate of Samuel Mcll nary, deed.
Aet.onot of J. B. lirunu, A duilListratof of the&awe of Alexander Brown, tlk'd.
Account of Wm. lleardlan of ElizabethA.ehthebroulia, minor child of Johu Shoetorooks,

dec'd.
Account Of Jacob Young. Guardian ofHannahYoung. minor child of Jacob Youtig sr.. decd.Final account of ;kiathan Hazen, Executor of theWill of Joseph

. MeMandl, deed
Final account. of John Loads, Guardia,' ofMargaret Moore and Mary li. Worden (formerly

-Moore) minor children of James Moore decd.Y Account of Conran Stamm, Guardian of Agnes''Ybomas, minor child of Andrew Thomar dec'd.
' Account of Thomas Rigger, Executor of Hun.Ybov. Maoism, deed, who was Executor of
John Wetberapoon. we'd.

Account of Reuben Watt egg., Executor of the
will of Robert Calvin deed.

Account of SamuelBurn., Guardian of Marga-
ret Shaper, minor child 0/Matthiasnhaner, dec d
- Account of Samuel Burns, Guardian of David
and Margaret bhaner, minor children of MatthiasShaper. deceased.

Accounts, ofSamuel B. Wilson, req., Guardian
of the estate in Pennsylvania of Alex. Rufus and
John Ramsey Niblo, minor children ofAlezande.
IQiblb deemed.

Accounts ofdam. O. Wilson. ran.. Guardian .f
Mary and Elwin Itrusaell, minoretoidnm of U. W.
Batvelti deceased.

Account of David W. Boots, Executor of Saab
Ilona deceased.

Account of John b. McElhinny, Guardian of
,Will•am L Holmes, minor aon of Nancy liolcuin.Acta:Lied. D. SINGLETON. Reu r.

lnyltrtz

Prolonglition of the war, god the ad- Iditionotalaxgesum to the colt of
the wattand the suression of the •
rebellion—Arstly, were net included
in the Treaty, of. Washiegton; anti
further andsecondly, shotild not be
admitted in principal as growing out
of the acts committed by particular
vesscht, flledgel toybade' been ena-
bled to commit deliredetlorts on the
shippingof a belligerent,by reason of
such want of ite diligetteatithe'per-
tbanance of the neutral obligation;
as that which is imputedbythe Uni-
ted States to Great Britian; and

Whereas. The President of the
United States while adhering to his
contention that -the saidclaims were
included in the Treaty,adopts for the
future the principal contained in the
second ofthe said contentionsasfar as
to declare that it will hereafter guide
the conduct ofthe Governmentofthe
United States, and the two countries
are. therefore,agreed in this respect.

inconsideration thereof, The 'preE-
'Went of the United Staten, bY and
with the advice and "consent of the
Senate thereof, consents that he will
make noclaim on thepart of the Uni-
ted States in respect ofindirect losses
as aforesaid before the Tribunal of
Arbitration at Geneva.
,Greelry Withdrawsfrom the Tit.

bane.

The New York Tribune of May 15,
contains the following:

"A CARD.—The Tribune has ceased
to he a party organ, but the unex-
pected nomination of its editor at
Cincinnati seems to involve it in
new embarrassment. All must be
aware the position of a Journalist,
who is nt the same time a candidate,
is at least irksome and difficult, that
he is fettered in action and restrained
In criticism by the knowledge that
whatever he may say or do is closely
scanned by thousanar, eager to find
in it what may be interpreted sons to
annoy or perplex those who are sup-
porting him as a candidate, and to
whom his shackled condition will
not permit him to be serviceable.
The undersigned, therefore, with-
draws absolutely from the conduct
of the Tribune, and will henceforth,
until further notice, exercise no con-
trol or supervision over its columns.

"HORACE' G2ELEY."The editorial manage nt of the
Tribune of course falls on Whitelaw
Reid, Esti.

neon".

Orphan's; Court Salo.

Valuable Property 4 Glasgow Berea
BY virtue ofan order of the tnotams. Court of

Bearer county. the undersigned administra-
tor of Hannah Marsden, deceased, will expose to
public sale, on the premise, on Monday. June
101kiSU, at one o'clock.p. tri.. the following des-
cribed real estate, viz: A certain lot of ground
situate in the borough of Glasgow, county ofBei.-
ver and State of relillißiratitil. being Portion of
lot No. 19in.the plan of said borough, baring a
width ofabout. 4S feet on Front street. and exten-
ding back therefrom 100 feet to Union lane;
whereon are erected a Large. Two-Story Brick
House containing 10 rooms, with good cellar un-
derneath; • Frame Stable, and other outbulid-

.ings ; there being also an excellent well of water
on Ike presalsee.

TERMS.—Onef theparritye money in
hand on the con n ofthe sale by the Court,
and the remain der equal anneal install-
ments from the date of such confirmation, with
legal Were t thereon from the tame time.J . B (MUM Administrator.mayl,s;3w.) Moundsville, West Va.

OTWE.--All persons arehereby notified nutN to perch:Lao a note drawn by me for one hun-dred and fifty dollars. payable In August, lan In
favor of Stevenson & Wittlab. as I never received
value for 11, and sat determined not to pay said
note. SETH 51 W

mayB;3w• •

eport of the eondittou of the National Bank
I.lh of )leaver County, New Brighton. Pa.. al the
elute of husineda ou the 19th day of Anril
1872:

RESULT ItCES
Luau and dLsetinuts
Uyer Arafts

$l9l 008 125
245 12

U. 8. Ronda to secure cireulatk.n..
U. S. &mos and securities as hand
Due from National Ranks.. .

Doe from State Banks and Banker.
Banking House
Furniture and Fixtures : .....

Iv.ouo OD
is.noo OD

1.224 27
579 15

14 374 54
2.976 ES

Current expenses....... 1351 51
Taxes paid....... , . ..

... 2.itz :14
Cash Itents—Stamps.... .. . ... .. ..... , 0)0 lal
B(11, of other National Banks 13.017 00
YrartionalCurrencyI Including Nickels) • figli 23
Specie . ..... •• 3,4 ,C1 On

...............
.....

Legal Tender Notes 51470 00
t 7 --

t- ,1A 49

LIABILITIES
Capital Steck... . .....
Surplus Fund.... ..

Discount
Exchange .

Interest... ......... '

Profit and .....
..... .

National Bat k Circulation... ..

Dividends unpaid
Isrdividual Deposit•
Dile to National Bunks ......

Due to titato.BankaLull Bankers

',MB OW 01.1
. 22.075 10
. 3.Z11

2.200 37
15 90

401 V 9
. 1.427 70
. 106 075 00
. 84

45.316 53
. 2.610 16
. 15,273 76

1.441.784 49

STATE Or PENNSYLVANIA, I as
COUNTY or DEAVEYL I

, Edward Hoops, Cushier of the National Bank
of Beaver county, do solemnly affirm that the
shove statement is true to the best of my knowl-
edge and belief EDW AItU HOOPS, ecothier.

Subscribed before rue title let day a May,
MILTON TOWNSEND.

Notary Pe hilt
BEND. WILDE,
JOHN STILES.
G. S. BARKER.

Directors.

=I

m.)9.3w

GRAND CONCERT
CITY Ha]L.L•

Prm u SIGH, ' P A.,

.11mr, 1. /rap 7.
$30,000 WORTH OF PROPERTY

TO BE GIVEN AWAY,
300 BkAUTLPUL BLVLDINO LOTS

OAKDALE STATION,

At conclusion of the Concert, the Manager will
distribute WO beautifulBuilding Lots to the ticket
holders in the usual manner, but honestly and
impartially.

These lots belong to Mr. S. Gilliland,of Pitts-
burgh, Pa., whose title to the same is indteputa
tile, and being situated convenient to the city, will
make excellent and pleasant homes for the work-
ingman and mechanic. These hats arc increasing

in value daily. A rich six-feet vein of Bituminous
Coal underlies this property. A coal hank leot en
and in good working order. This hank, which
gives full accers to the coal underneath. will he
given away with the Lot on which It Is situated.
The coal, valued at 114 cents 3 bushel. is worth
Sitlolo. A nest Prime Cottage Rouse is also on
this property, and with the outbuildings will he
given away with the lute upon which It Is built,
Oakdale is a hell knoun, thrivingand prosperous
tourn,and nt present contains an Acaderny.Femnie
College, Malt Hisao, ['oat Oftite. Express Office,
and a large torr of handsome dwelling hone-,
and taken altogether is a desirable place for in-
dustrious working men to. settle

Ctxti getter up of a club of
thirty, a handsome Silver Watch will he given. To
the ge 'ter up of a club of five tick eta wl,l I.'
given To the getter up or a club of lu, Icon tick
els will la' given. To the g.itter up of a club of ft,
one ticket will be gh en.

he follow mg named gen ttemen, we II-goon t.
and prominent citizens of Pittsburgh and A l leghs -
nv cities, have permitted no to refer to them The,
sill vouch for the honesty and integrity of th,

enterprise: lion. Jas. Blackmon.. Mayor of Pitt.-
burgh, and President of the Mechanic's Sit intr.
Bank; Singerly. Stare Printer; It. Munson
Purcell, Editor and Publisher of the Wsekly
Mirror. Allegheny City, Pa.; ((linnet Sam -I. Kil-
gore, County Treasurer. AS to title to said prop-
erty, refer to li. S. Floyd, Attorney at Law, to 3
Grant street, Pipburgh.

GEORGE IL'SE:ANAFELT, Gen. Manager,
whom all communications must be addressed.

General Office, 72 Third Avenue, Pittsburgh.
Persons remitting money must send by Regis-

tered Letter or P. (I. order.; mys:nw.

Black and Gold Front,

GEORGE W. BIGGS
No. 159 SMITHFIELD ST

Four door. , above Sixth Art

FINE WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
Optical atakiFancy Goad.l, etc

I'ITT.SBUIG 11, PA.

FINE wATcst REPAIRING

Please cut tills advertisement out and
bring , it with you

Rochester Insurance Company.
ELECTION OF DIRECTORS.

TIE Governor of tt:te Commonwealth hat lug.
by letters patent under hts hand and seal

Suite, created uud erected the sulewrlbers to the
cumtal stock ofthe H.ochester insuraum Company
Into a body politic, and corporate 11t aced and
In law, Aolice to hereby ;,i,t.ett that the first election
lit twelve Director. to manage the antra of said
Cotnputy. wttl be held at Speyerer McDonald's
llama, ILI the borough of Mothester, Bea% er county,

un Monday, the :Mu day of May, A D. /872.
between the hours of JO a. to. and Yp. w. At sald
zlectiou ttie voter of lite vtocithilltiers '4,2111 thl by
ballot, each share of.lock out 1,,n tun,

lug ouc Vote, and evert, dye *mate:, over tee, uue
athatirViovi
lieorze C. Sveyerer. Conway.
Jotiu 1 ..IL,i/uu.s..l,
Louts Schnidel,

Eastartl Keluvr
Jacob V%acL•,

M. Cemp, jr.,
.1 m. Kennedy

.lutm lartut.tug
Jolnt bipp4)l4.l.

=EI 1!=l!tiffl!

M. Y. 4nay.
Willl.lthi

InylZ;tc.)

I K. Ituettauxil,
brectitex,

(.....intniesto.fcrt

A.ppraimement LAP!it.
HE foiluv% tug aphrabwarenta übder the utt ofT A.seallily 01 the 1.11.11 oi April, li<ll. of proper-

ty alio% rtt to be retato,A by tIIC 0010 w or child-
ren oi 11 d'reclit.llt to the value al. hale I.e. n
filed la the utLice of Ina Clca_4l,ll did Orphan.'

t and continued nisi, t 17.:
Peraunal property to theituouint of tall. retain-

ed by %etc,. ut Hubert Ferguson, deceased; it E.
'loupe*, executor.

Personal property to the amount of :143.95 re-
tained by widow of Archibald Itourautio, dec'd.;
b. 13. Wilson, administrator. -

Personal property to the amount of tr.2119 t to-

Lathed by 5.1000 of John S. Herron. deceuaed ;
Juba sleutz. adult/Arm:dor.

Personal propri ty to the amount ol pati retain-
ed by utdow 01 Amos A. Price, deceased; ..)turrls

Pt Ice and Chart,. Price. Jr.. aduilnistrab.ra.
Pc-mount property to the amount ut ;Ntild retain-

ed by widow of W.ll'aut Sheerer, deceased ; Juba
bleutz, admiutetrator.

Notice is hereby itti- cu heirs, legatee*, and
distributere, and all other/. intert.t.en. to appear
at me neat term ot etail Luhrt not later than the
third day lit bent_ the halt day of June, IK-44 to
e how cadre, II any, they hale te,4albst, the final
couurmatlun of the ahoy,: appral.oinOnt.

my 13, i JOHN t.. HAR-r, (Ira 0. C.

NEW DRAW FItIED,
LOCK S'T` I 're I 1 .

There are some points to a sewing machule that
—ladies desiring to purchase. shuutJ take tutu
consideration. namely :

Li:rhino ,s of running,
Ease of Ilauageturtit.

Capacity to do the work required.
Freedom from Noise, and

Noll-Liability to get out of order
e claim that Ow IMPROVED ELLIPTIC pc",

• es all these points, and that It is
TUE VEKY BEST

FAMILY MACHINE
NOW MANUFACTURED.

And we solicit an examination of it. Ar.ontawanted in every county, to whom we will give the
moat liberal term.. EATON DUOS.,
febiLly.] 19 Fifth Ave.. Pittsburgh. Fa.

ALL the Papers from Maine to California pro.
nounee it. without 0 single adverse criticism

the best Boot ever published on

Time lac•rise.
Every Itoree-owrer'd Cyclopedia. Ele;:autly
piloted and bound, with nerrly 11.1) Iltuvtrations.
Sold only by siibseription. Agent. wanted in ev-
ery county m the Union. Liberal terms. Sen.,

for (Seculars. PORTER da COATM,
myls;lm 1 Publishers. Philadelphia, Pa. •

W. W. BARKER,
(Sner..omor to Barker it ilatte:ttge.)

WDOLIDWILE ♦ND RZTAIL DEALZa 11

CHROMO Lrmonatis,
Enipaetngs Litkopeaplis.Pialn and Colored, Pho-
uograpga, Passe Putouts,loulelogs and Picture
Fnimea of al) kinds, fl": Fifth Avenue, 13 doors
above SmithfieldBt.,] Pittsburgh, Pa, rnm3lt„ ly

JOINTS WAIIUD VON Ulll AND PLOD OP

JAMES FISK,JR
Contains hiozrephies ofDrew. Vanderbilt, Gold&Tweed, &r., with s flessetal history of the won_
try for the lest threeyears. sod wbstGrille knewAbout •'BLACK FRIDAY." Oyer fiCei pages Address New York ROOK CO., 145 Naman greet,New York.

sold only by Agents.

A Book for Everybody I
10,000Per ,month

The Instantaneous success dl ltits book la sat'
strange, although tile Itavirl unprecedented Ede'.

The EVE ofJESUS. iii.CHRIsT,
BY HENRY WARD BEECHER,
to a work which the reading public Lave bees
waiting fur with av:dity ;Itil sorts and conditions
of men welcome it heartily, as a hook to be read.
Scholars,' the Clergy, the Press. and the people.read it ecreriy, enjoy tt thoroughly, and praise u

The principal Point rorIT SELLS!thetAgent to know I, that
More Ara. wanted. Intelligent men sad wo-

men may obtain lucrative employment by taktoWan agency. Full desalpttre circular. mat lea bee
Very liberal terms to Canvassers. Apply only to
J. li. FORD & CO., 27 Park Place, New York ;

11 Broomfield street. Boston. Masa.:
173 W. Washington street, Cblcugo Ili

Cheap Farms! Free names!
os Twe use or Tug

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.
♦ LA.W GRANT OF

1.!2,000,000 ACHES,
IN TUN MIST

FARM A MINERAL LANDS Iu AMERICA

3.000.000 Acres In Nebraska
IN VIZ

GREAT PLATTE VALLEY
The Garden ofthe West,

NOW FOR SALE !

There lands are tp the central portion of the
United States, on the 4lat degree of North Lati-
tude-. the central due of tta great Temperate Tama
of the American Cul/Minn. andfor grain ;crowing
and stock raising unsurpassed. by any to me tot-
ted StuLes.

citEArEtt IN PRICE, more &volatile terms
Oren, snd more COUVVILICIIt to market than cut be
found e:e.cw t-re.
TALE 11kTIIT.STGADS FOR ACT UAL leETTLCILT

The beLL Locattatur for Colonies,
iitddieta entitled to a Homestead of 160 Acrm,

krce Ruses to PorcnaAers of Land.
Seed for the now deavalpti ve pa apt) ler,, w,th

new maps, published to English., ..errnan. ewe
dien. and I)anleh, metled free ever)w here Ad.
dress, 0. F. I)AVLt Land Cumniaoceurr,

U. It IL. Co., '.)matia, Neb.

(Incorporated 18604
Columbia Fire Insurance Company,

OFFICERS AND DIREOToRs.
S. S. Detwiler. Pres't. Hobert l'rane,
H. Wilson, Vice Prawl. Willbam Pate.a.
Herbert Thomas, l'ream. James Schroeder,
J. F. Frueauff, Seep J. S. Strine.
J. H. Bachmau, M..41. Strickler.
George Bogle, ,1 H. V. Ityuu.

For Itoutrauce or Ageocles. address
J. F FItirEAUFF, Columbia, Pa

OWA AND NEBRASRA
La A. .1V 121 SS

FUR SALE BY TII

811111111,1011 & /lissom River R. R. Co.
11111L1.1011iti OF ACRES

On Ten Vears, Credit' at 6 per eh lot.
No part of Principal due for two years, and thence
only one-ninth nil paid In full.

'Products will pay tor lands and improve-
ment', within the limitof this generous credit.
Or Better terms were never offered, are not

now, and probably never will be.
Orel:dare giving full particulars arc supplied

gratis; any wishing' to induce others to emigrate
with thew, or to Corm a colony, are invitedLo 3111 e
for all they want to distribute.
Apply to UEO. S. HARRIS. Land Commissions..

Fm lowa Lands, at Harlington, lowa,
And for Nebraska Lands at Lincoln, Neb.

Portable Soda Fountains,
$4O, 00, 075 and $lOO.

GOOD, DURABLE A ND CHEAP'
Shipped Ready for Lite.

II•NI:PACTV RED BY

J. W. APM AN, & Co Madison Ind.
VerPEN FOU -Vl4l

the nest
Flair Ilressing Lind Restorer.

3iiilit)llti 11:1

11, I. -It N 1::- 1-1"7-4 41'4000A IN.1.:
V..tar il/ruizulst has It

Soldiers'. Bounty.
All soldier* who enlfsted between May ith and
Angut4 tith, itif;:. for three year., .ud octet re
eetsed any bounty. can now olvaln the •atne hy
addressing as. Also, all thew, who flio.l to ap-
ply for the addittooal bounty of $lOO wittuu the
time limited. 13 F BROW N Co., 116 Stun-
Acid street. Pittsburgh, Pa.

--, ,Taik•- "

r• • eNES
ddElarttbSILVER
THOSIMIFFADDENJI
41.5"AvilITTSBURCH.,m:q _

_
~

-.
_

A Century over dYsp-pshs.:ver
disease, bowel complaints and various (etude and
nemous disorders, has immortalized the Seltzer
Spa, and jliese victories are now .epeatesi throuei
nut this hemisphere by Thrraril s Eferr,serni
seller Aperisaf; containing &lithe elements and

producing all the bAKy matins of the Great Ger-

man Sprin27
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

11000REWARDForanyraseofillind,tnernu4.
itching. or Ulcerated Pileotbst

DE RING'S Pfle Remedy rails to cure It is pre.
pared erpreetely to cure the Piles, and nottdng
ruse. ,Sold by all druggist... Price, CAS).

aprt.l.4.•

EARN NIONEII AND GET WELL
wi out trivet.:
==s3ig I=l o mone re

tozsmo ELCIZEII WWI

`*GENTS Waisted.—Agents mate more
money at murk. fur u. titan at an thin:

liuwineee light end permanent. Particular, rive.
sris.wi dt Cu.. Fine Art PUtAilLeri, Port

land. Malur
eg P IANO N }. PRICE t,lV. 90S. No Agents. Circulars free. %pa

•

RAKE (11AN('E FOR AGENTS
Adents, we will pay yon $4O per week in ra.h
if you %Ili eugude with um A 7 usce. er)thini:
furniuhed. and expenuee 'paid. Addreua F A.

ELLS.S. CO., Charlotte. Mich.
dr 1 HEAT MEDICAL BOOM of u.etu I
I,3rkr.owledge to all Sent free fur two Pt amp*-
Addrers Dr. BON APA RTE .t Cu. Ctoclunati. ObtO.

my244.

AGENTS FIND

Literature, Art and Song
Is the best selling book ever offered. It combines
the humor of anecdote, the wisdom of essay, the
Information of history and hicr..traphy„ the sweet
ne■s and grandeur of poetry, the exquisite charm
of music, and 400 beautiful illustrations.

•-ttoihi rending (or eraver moments; pleasant
picturrtl to ilumine quirt hours, awl gems of sung
(or the Aocial circle."

An Arent wastes, ••Hold 127 copies this week
Win Pell SOO thin month easily."

our new system of eartrassMy dues away with
objections to the lonstnegg. Partlcularg tree A
valuable ',regent to every new Arent.

licternatiuma 1'048,411,g Co .93 and AS Liberrr
Street. New lurk.

hlohnis M I:OAN.,TevN Nen! s 141060,00,Trw,

MORGANSTERN &CO
/11PutITELIA A JORBEIis IN

TRIJAMINQS, F
, i\NCY .q 0C D ,

N 4C3rFIONS.

Foreign & Domestic Hosiery
WHITE GOODS, teC.

7H and H(}Market Street

aprlO Sail PITTSBURGH, PA

LOOK HERE.
Q&MING AND 811PMDED GOODS. —Ti's

undersigLed htve leave to inform Ida friends
and the public generally that he has Jost received
a uew Mock of goods of the latest styles for
Spring and Summerwear ,which he offers at Teri
mudetat rates.

GENTikiIHNS' FURNISHING
0001)8,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND
Clothing made to order on the shortest nodes.
Thankful to the public for past favors. I hope

by close attention to bulginess to merit a condos
ense of the same.

DANIEL MILLER,
on,too,e sr., BRIDOKIVATER. P4.

mar UM
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